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MEMORIES
or

HALLOWE'EN

At the annuftl banquet of the
Caledonian Society of Toronto,
on Hallowe'en, 1906, the toast
to " The Day and a' wha honor
it," was proposed by the Pre-
sident, George Kennedy, LL.D,,
and responded to' by J. A.
Macdonald, Managini; Editor
of The Globe.

TORONTO
1906
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Memories of Hallowe'en

A RESPONSE

Mr. Pmidrat and Oratlemen,—In th*
nam* of «U who honor this day, I tluak
7on for the eordUl way In which you
hare honored thia toaat.

But, iiir, when you introduoa me a« "a
Highlander" and I am called upon to re-

load for "the day and a' wha honor It,"

I feel myMlf i«methii^[ of an impostor.
In a gathering auch aa this, where every
man'i tpeech betrays hii birthplace,

where every ealutation and ung and
•tory amadu of the heathery hilla, and
where memorlei are awalcened that go
iMck to the wind-iwept moo- id the
niny leaa—in a gathering luch ai this

and responding to this toast I feel aa
an intruder and aa one who plays the
part of some other man.

I am Rooatrained to confess, sir, that,
whatever distinct! may belong to
Scottish birth, and whatever inspin-
tion may come from Scottish memor-
ies, I must content myself among
those whoae proudest boast is in being
native-bom Canadian. Neither my
father nor my grandfather ever saw
the brown ' ath and shaggy wood. It
is therefore a far oall for me; and aval
on an occasion such aa this tha best

S



MKUORnS

I « nr It tkftt • nd Uimat
tiM tftj dtatritt, wkoM »• to im

Okp* Bntoa, wu a^ gwt-gwidfttfcw
OB OM (id*, aad tk>t tk« Wih^tmH
Mehr of tha Stth Higfebadtn wke
loofkt la tk* AaoiteM nrtHoMamrj
WW, ud MttM ia tko lut tinr of

Pietoa ia 1778, ud flftj jiui afUr
moTtd to Upptr Ouadft ia ttao for

tk* Mxilroiiilo nbdUoB, wm mf gnat-
tnadiatko' on tk* otkor M». That
tu err tkron^ foar gaaontioaf ii tkt

boot I aaa do ia aiy elain to bt a UUa-

Bnt, dr, tbomh tkMo gaaattoat ia-

tormo, tkoa(^ mj mOj oModitkaa
art aot wUk tk* loaka aad g^oat, tkoni^
I aoTW k«atd tk* pibroek amoi^ tk*
klDi or WW tk* kUtod «Uai |e oat to
vair, I gi^ ^a** to ao maa aawag yoa,
aot to tk* eld**t or to tt* kut *oiu, la
tkat appiadattoB c<8sottlikwortk,aad
tkat Togard tor Seottidi kuroin, aad
tkat dantttoa to SootUak id**]* lAiA
fba i***OB aad poifpo** to ntk *oet*-

tia* • tU*, «ka** gaiat I kar* tk*
koBor to Iw to-aii^t. lOr, ib, tk* b*b
and tk* woaiaa wko bridf* tk* «*at«-

tf aad mora li*ta**a a^ aad tk* had
Of tk* kaatbw naitkar f«nwwa tkak
TTIghland ciaa* aor foigot tkatr Ogk-
laad to^na aor daniad tkair ™g"-—

'

taitk. And ao, tii. of«r agalaat aO
bandicapa aad kiadiaaaaa lAiak



or BALLOWriN

7M tUak iMtpHkU* tnm MHh ud
boyhood bMid* otkor ttrMou ud uodtr
«tt«r iUm, I Mt tkia M • not oav arthy
claim that, dMpit« Um hundnd uid tUr-
t7 yut of Ouadian Uf*, tho blood of
tk* OuMfOB of LdeUel and of tb«
Qraat of Cfalj lEJIadiie anu of the Mae-
donald Hohr Unuclf that minglM in nj
ToiM i« to this day nntodefaad and na-
taintcd by any 'owland or Saiaenach or
aUan blood of —f Und.

I ioww, lir, that all thi* ha« nothing
t" do with th* toaat to which I am
A>rgcd to raapond, nnpt aa loma a|>ol-

ogy or dafane* for thoaowhorra napon-
*>la for my ylaca upon tha V to-ni^t
And now for the toaat: "Ik ^y and a'
wha honor it"

I « BO authority on daya and timaa
ad laaaona, and tiie aignifleanee of Hal-
lowaaa to ma amy ba aatiraly dilTaraat
from what it ia to yon. My thought
goaa twek to tha plaaa aad tha dayi
whaa for aa EaUowam waa a graat
aight. It waa not ia Baotland, or ia
Kora Seotia, bnt np ia that diatriet oiMdihaaa oonaty known aa bat Wil-
Uaaa, aad in that Oardoi of Ed«i ba-
twaaa HoPhanoa'i Ohoieh aad Onlek-
haaiea Bridga, throni^ which that elaa-

kal itream, tha BauUa, ilowa. Ton
aiay not have laen that nobla rirer, air,

and if 10 Ufa haa atm m»m object for
yon. Where it takaa iU riae no mMi

5



MEMORIES

mtij know and the issue of ita waters

I may not tell, but there is a stretch of

that stream that is as finely haunted as

any river that ever found its way to

the sea* From some mystery land up
about Nairn and Ailaa Craig it came
wandering down by the old Brick Church

and James Gray's Bridge and through

the dark woods of the Wyatts and out

into the sunlight by McLean's mill and

across Waters' side-road and round Mc-

Kean's Point and away past the Big

Gully and on to *'Lewey's" Bridge and

out into that other unknown land of

West Williams, where dwelt Big John
McLeish and the McLaehlans and the

Big McNeils.

Well, sir, tip in that country the peo-

ple celebrated Halloween, as they did

all things else, after their own way. Who
were the people ? Their names havu

been heard elsewhere and might be re-

cognized as not quite unfamiliar in a

Caledonian Societiy, On the banks of

the majestic Sauble were men with large

farms and large families, and they bore

the names of Ross, and Fraser, and Mc-
Kenzie,and Stewart, and McTaggart, and

McCallum, and McQueen, and Campbell,

and McLean, and Waters, and McKean
and MoLeish, and Macdonald, and Mcin-

tosh, and McGregor. And those on lae

river were backed up on the Tenth Con-

cession and on the Centre Road and on

6



OF HALLOWE'EN

Glasgow Street by men like Munru, anil

McKay, and McPherson, and McKinnon,
and McKillop, and Matheson, and Bu-
chanan, and Harvey, and Galbraith, and
Cruickshank, and more McGregors, and
more McLeisbs, and McCubbin, and more
Campbells, and still more Macdonalds.

Now, sir, in that country and to its

people Halloween may have had a mean-
ing and a purpose strange to you and to

the members of this society. I recall

the gatherings in the evening in the Big
Room where the older neighbors came
for a "ceilidh" and the younger ones for

a lark. I can hear the old songs now.
I mind, too, how the apple-peeling wa«
•wung three times round the head to
diTine the name of one's sweetheart, and
the duck for the apple in the water
tub, and the songs and stories and
games, and then the awful horror when
at the window there suddenly appear-
ed a hideous face so big, with teeth

so monstrous, and eyes of flame that
looked you through and through, and
froze the marrow in your bones. Nor
do I forget the adventures out-of-doors

—the bogies and spooks and eerie things

that came up from the gullies and made
noises no mortal ever cares to hear.

Then, too, there were the raids. They
were greatest and wildest of all. There
were no Sassenachs there, and very few
Lowlanders, whose belongings might be

7



MEMORIES

"lifted" with satisfaction; and so it

came tliat the clans were sometimea un-

der necessity to raid one another.

You must not thinlc that because we
were

Far fiam the hills of heather.
Far from the Ules ot the sea,

there wag no Iceenness and no enthus-

iasm in these raids. Old feuds die hard,

and among the Speieich and Ileich and
Uidhistich and £giathanaich and Aire-

ghaidhealaich and a Blue Nose or two,
there was the spirit that gave zest to

every raid. And so the turnip-field and
the cabbage-patch were not forgotten; the
gates were transferred to the apple-

trees, the grindstone was hung in the
well, the fanning-mill was made fast on
the peak of the bam, the kitchen chim-
ney was choked with sods, and one
wheel of the waggon was rolled two
miles down the river.

Those, sir, are some oi the memories
that come back to me when you talk of
Halloween, and if such reminiscences
were in your minds when you, gentle-
men, honored this toast with such lusty
loyalliy, then I thank you on behalf of
all to whom such memories are dear.
For, sir, such recollections are no vain
and flickering illusions of the brain. It
is by such things men live, and in the
thoughts which such memories stir is

8



OF HALLOWE'EN

thu strength and the 'beauty of our mi-
ttirer years

I thank you, then, for your honoring
of Halloween, because it stands for

those old auociationi. Who among us
has not proved the worth and the re-

creativs power of the ties which bind
us to those simpler scenes of life ? It is

to Bueh scenes and to the life they ex-

pressed and enshrine taat we return
with quickest eagerness when the stress

and burden of the work-day world is hard
upon us and when the make-believes and
conventionalities of societjy would rob us
of our individuality and self-respect. It

matters not what the setting of those
scenes, what the geography of that
life, what river wanders through n,

or what names make its memory
sacred. Every true man has his
own hallowed sanctuary of long ago

Kaoh heart recalled a different name.
Bnt all sanC'Annie Laurie."

For the places made sacred by old
association are not so much points on
the map as passions in the heart, and
of aU men who live the men of Scottish
blood must keep tender and true their

memories of youth and native land. Good
indeed is it for any man—his bow will
abide in strength and the pillars of his
house wiU not fall—if, when the PhilU-
tines of his life are upon him, he can

9



HisMORIES

retire into the sequestered and enohant--

ed nooks of years long past and live

again the simple, wholesome, care-tree

days, and drink again from those springs

of life that slander never polluted, and
breathe again the caller air from hills

made high and holy by childhood's fancy
and youth's fond dream.

Halloween is sacred to the memory
of home and native land. i would
have you, Mr. President, and these Cale-

donians in Canada, and myself, a Cana-
dian native-bom, think seriously of how
much such heart memories have meant
to the men of our kith and kin who
in these centuries of Scottish history
have fought the battles and borne the
burdens and guarded the honor and fac-

ed the sorrows and made^great the name
of their native land. Instances of what
I mean might be gathered from every
ihire and every clan of Scotland. Let
me cite one instance, recorded by Rus-
kin, touching the Clan Grant, to which
I already referred.

The home of the Grants on the Spe -

side was one of the barest and lone-

liest of a bare and lonely land. Their

peat cottages were the blackest, their

lot was the hardest, and the life they

lived had little of the glory and great-

ness that belong, to those master clans

of the north and the west. But in the

heart of their little land, at a turn of

10



OK HALLOWE'EN

the winding Grampian road, there stood

a broken, jagged, pine-topped rock,

"Craig Ellachie," and the men that

lived their little life around that brok-

en crag had this as the battle-cry of

their clan : "Stand fast, Craig Ellachie."

That rude spot was to those red Grants

the shrine of the honor of their elan;

and wherever the awful fortunes of war
drove them—amid the marble palaces of

mutinous India, at the Crimea, in the

Peninsula, at Waterloo, up the Nile, and
farther still from "the land of the

naked knee"—those clansmen who stood

for Britain's Imperialism stood first for

Scotland's honor; and if ever the

hock of battle made any heart faint,

and if ever the face of death made any
oul draw bock, there came to them
that message from the home land and
that challenge from their own rock-fast

hearth: "Stand fast, Craig EUachiel"

And they stood.

And, sir, what that home life and
those home associations were to the

clansmen in their home kind, other

crags and other streams were to their

children's children iq the new world. At
this moment there come back to me
the glowing stories I heard in early

years about the glories and the great-

ness of Pictou county and the East

River and MdLellan's Mountain, You
talk of the ^ey and the Dee and the

11
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Doon and the Cljde. To me th«7 wen
u nothing when compared with the
rivera of Pictou and the South Biver of

Antigonisli. And when, two ;«an a^,
I stood for the first time on McLeUan'a
[Mountain, I felt the pround waa holy
ground, and Jordan and Esdraelon were
poor and mean and forgotten when I

looked across that valley of my fore-

fathers to Pictou Harbor and the St.ait.

The Macdonalds and the Grants who
left that valley in the hard years of
the 'thirties and the 'forties, and found-
ed new homes in the forest wilds of
MMdlesex and Huron and Grey, carried
with them memories as sacred and in-

spirations as fine as ever stirred their

forefathers

In the land of the heathery hillK.

In the days of the fend and the fli?ht.

And so, sir, what the rivers of Scot-

land were to the men of the clans, what
the rivers of Pictou were to their sons,

that the Sauble was and is to me. And
that, too, some other river, and some
other hill, and some other life is to
every man of you who has not for some
poor mess of pottage sold his Sbottish
birthright. In that hallowed ground the
roots of our lives go down and take
fast hold. The hills on whose sides we
played, and the rivera that sang their
murmuring songs to our youth, and the
schools and churches by the roadside, are

13



OF HALLOWE-EK

nearer and dearer to us than all tha

wealth and splendor of the Babylon in

which we serve. The challenge of that

old life comes to us as it came to the

clansmen, and bj the truth and the

honor and the faith that once were oun
we are charged to stand fast in the

thickest of the fight, lest we be untrue

to the place that gave us birth.

I have spoken of the significance of

this day as recalling the incidents and

the life of youth and native place. The

day has a deeper meaning and a

sacreder reference. Halloween is the

eve of All Saints' Day, and is sacred

to the memory of the great and the

dead. What a wealth, what a flood-

tide of noble thoughts and tiigh emo-

tions come back when, on such a night

as this, one lets imagination play and

lets memory call up from the glowing

page of Scottish history the splendid

procession of heroes and mighty men,

of warriors and leaders, of bards and

singers, of philosophers and teachers

and prophets, of men of science and

men of art and men of literature, of

martyrs and missionaries and statesmen

—that splendid procession from Wal-

lace and Bruce and £nox down to the

latest martyrs of the Church and the

heroes of Magersfontein and the pion-

eers of the Greater Britain at the ends

of the earth. To the names and tha

13
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a»«d» of thow men w. do honor to-
night. And well w. m.y, for to their

!,.*»!!?
"'"°' ""^ *»"«'"1 "lone,

but Brit«n and America and the world
owe a debt that never can be paid.
One word more and I have done. Toyou men of thl. big land and eager age

I nuUce a plea for the wntiment of Uf,.
It wa. the finer «ntiment, the poetrr,
the dehoaU atmoephero of life, that made
tto«, moor, and hill, of your father.'
u.«veUnd«,deartothemandtoyou.
The fields were not fertile nor the lifeeuy and rich, but round about the com-
m6ne.t thing, there gathered thoM finer
fancie, that made for patrioUnn and <lf
TOtion. Bee you to it that the ruA for
wealth and the boaata of mere bigneu do
not kill for you and for your children
that lore for Canada and devotion to
Canadian honor without which thi, coun-
try never can be great.

If ScoUmen loved their land and wert
loyal to their chief,, giving for it, uk.
their Uve^-"another for Hector"-,ure-
ly we—you and I and aU of ut-are
under obUgation to Canada to make thi,
half^ontinent a land of great men and
noble deed,. And if they were ready to
stand to the last for their great cause,
even though they were lost causes, if, as
the singer sang so stirringly a while ago,
those leal-hearted men who followed
Bonnie Charlie," hunted and harried

U



OF HALLOWE'BN

mmong the hilli were uncorrupt and de-
fiant for honor'! lalu

KagUih bribea were a' in rain.
An' e'en tho" pnlrer we maj be.

Siller oanna imj the heart
That heata aye for thine and thee.

We watoh'd thee In the gloamia' hour,
We watoh'd thee In the momln* grar;

Tho' thirty thousand pounda ther'd gle,
Oht there is nana that wad betray—

J

•urely it would be ehame for ui, their
eons, to choose our own ease, or our own
gain, or to sell ounelves for paltr7
bribes when the great and triumphant
cause of Canadian nationhood ia calling
for our aid. By our fidelity to truth
and honor for Canada's sake we pre-

serve Scotland's best heritage for those
who follow after and prove ourselves
not unworthy of those who have gone
before.

IS






